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By Joan King registered voters, rcnegoliation of the covenant

D',dly News Staff Writer Only a few anticovenant signs also emerged as an issue on
were in evidence as the Tinian.

TINIAN -- Objections to U.S. motorcade drove from Tinian's Despite tile appearance of
military requirements for airport to San Jose Village. anticovenant feelings, observers
two-thirds of Tinian surfaced at Observers said there had been are estimating from 70 to 90
a stormy public meeting with more anticovenant signs but percent will vole "yes."
the United Nations (U.N.) they had been torn down. Jose V. King, a covenanl
Trusteeship Council visiting As spectators sat in tile supporter, _i(I it was "'only
mission Saturday afternoon, pdcked Tinian council chamber natural" the U.S. military

Protests here were in sharp
contrast to Rota's Saturday I -----"1

morning meeting with U.N. I t__]_ I I-_12[L_I_,_]I !,i"[_-
:,|observers, where not one of the

small, quiet group had anything I

but desire for "closer I 1-,-)t--_]-,_(,jo_--: _t.]

association" with the United
_States. / _k___._.__ _YL_k :

In quick stops at Rota and .........

Tinian Saturday, the visiting with an "In God We Trust" sign shouh.I take hind. "The U.S.
mission, as part of its plebiscite On the w',dl, they listened to pro , should have the land, since lhe
observation, listened to and anticovenant opinions. U.S. military shed blood. It was
arguments for and against the U.N Representative Chairman the American governnaent that
covenant to be voted on James Murray of the United gave us all the frcedom we cn.ioy
Tuesday by 5,379 Marianas Kingdom, perspiring in his tie today," he added.
voters, and jacket and with a monocle llowever, Councihnan I-li:ls

Though the U.N. team was at his right eye, said, "you are Borja insisted he "strongly
there to answer questions or all very politically mature opposes two-thirds of the isl:lnd
hear complaints about how the people." being taken over by the
plebiscite will be conducted, Besides the recurring, military."

!' most speakers on Rota and question unanswerable of which "The 100-year lease provision
Tinian were more 'concerned "why is so much land on Tinian is very wrong and very

about the covenant's content, needed by' the U.S. military?" (Continued on page 8)
The 504 registered voters" on . I

Rota, expected to endorse the- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1

iiiseemed hardly aware of the ' _//),ff_
public meeting in their
municipal .government building ::::: Skies today will be mostly cloudy with scattered showeL_ throughout ::::

Winds will be easterly at 12-17 miles per hour (ntph) with rusts !i!i

Joaquin Atalig, said it was !:!:}tO 25 mph near shower_;, heeoming generally less than 10 inph at nigh|, i:i:

"unfortunate we're not '_:?: seas will be 3-4 feet from the cast. :i:!

informed about anticovemmt ii_i ';""f c,,ndillo,,s ,,'it' I,,, ...... I,',',,,,, t,, ,1 S ,'eel ..... e ...... , .......... ,, ...... I ii_I

views, they,,,eal,l,ost i::i::i ,.,,,,,.,,.,,,,,w,........The llrst low ltdo will Ire. at '/:0'J a.m. Id I hml, trod Ih_ ihtil high lith_ i.:.

The second low lid,; '*viii be at 6::to p.m. a¢ .4 feel. Itlttl |h¢_ t_.'t'l_tltl

A crowd with signs ii[_ihigh lide will be at 1:39 a.m. 'l'uc._duy a| 2.5 I'et:l. :.:.

proclaiming "yes" for :i:i: s.,,tise t,,0,,y w.t ,,o at :,:s._ ,........ ,,it .,,,,_, ,,, ,,:.l,,.._;.,t,_,,,,i::::i
commonwealth greeted the U.N. !:!:!tomorrow will Im at .',:54.
observers as they stepped off !:_:i _axinnt,,t le,,,p,,r,ttu,'owlll h,, a.l ..... tilt ..... ht_ ........ '1',. ::::ii l

their chartered Air Pacific.flight !ii::i 'f,_t:d-rai_,fat| for Juno ll,|'otqJ.h .1 i,.i,,, yonlo,day wire I. |2, I,,, he_. 1:-:

here. The ishmd h:hs 295 _::._:.::::_:.;..._:..f:.:::::_:_::.:.::::..:.::_._;::.:_:.:._.:::::.::._:::_:_.:._:_:.:._::._::_:..:_::_!:_._:_:_:_.._._..:.:_._:.:::_:+:+:.._:._.:._::..'.'_
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